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all- but a fen very sinall enterprises, which this
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As in previous yearse the High Authority has conCucted a
survey of past and. futuro investment by Community enterprises as at
January 1, 1964,
The survey covers
and. its foreseeable effects on production potential.
year aecount aixong
coal prod-uction and. less than O.4l/" of its total cruC.e-steel product-
ion.
@
Capital expend.iture entercd. by Comnunit;" enterprises on
the credit side of their balanee-siteets over the ten years L954'61
totalIed. 12r500r000r00C d.o}lar E.i\t.A. units of account. Iturin.g this
period. investmont in tl:e oxtracti.re industries remained fairly
steady untl1 L962t but dropped" sheirply in both in L9613 in-restmont
in the iron and stcel inclustrSr, on the other hand, rose stead"ily,
particularly striking incro.Lses being ::eporteci fvori. L96L onlvarCs.
Tn 1954 the breakd.olvn of Community investment fi;,s [)/c f or
the ircn and. steel ind.ustry, 4B/, f or the coalmining industr;y and
1f, tox the iron-ore mines t in L953e as a result of thc contrasti-ng
trends since thenl the comespond.lng figures '*ere \ffi, L8/, and, Zfo,
o
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lf r) fir" esti-:rates for the iron
l' on projects alreadY ln Pro
i aot to those rnerelY Planne
@ jlard-coalprod.uctlonpotentialrraybeexpoctedto-contyact
graduall.y up t" iiel ,'at about the sane rote as actual production has
shrunk since ::952. This is a]re p""ti;r to the smaller number of coal-
winnin* shifts i"L"" a.s a basis"for Lalculation in certain coal-fieldst
and. partfir to Pit closurss'
Extractionofi.ron-orelncreasedsatisfactorilyfromthe
inception of the Coumunity or,iif-fg61. $ince then it has been s1ow1y
d.rtncl,ling1 L,orrainc j-s no$ practical-i, tho only orefield in product-
ion which is reil still to offer sone scope for expansion.
Intheironandstoelindustrytheexpansion-mad.e.possible
bythelarge-so*t"i,,.,"utnrentwhichhasbeenand'sti1lisbe1ng
effectecl should. continue at a fair 'pace, though not so fast as w&s
ouggested. bY earlier surveys'
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Actua1 productio* has never exceecled 96% of tho sr:rn of the
indivld.ual production pot:ntial declarod. For practical purposes
')6y', nay be considercd. the highest rata of actual production achiev-
able in the Connunity overall'
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DTIVETOPMENTS IN THE I,{AJOA SECTOBS
coAt
Florn IplJ to 1952, ea'ch successive annual investment survey
ind.icated a lower rate of expansion in community prod'uction potential
for hard. coa1, *rra-iro* Lg51 on*""4" the for'Eard estimates are of a
slow but stead}, f6ntrection, tite r*test d.ata norf suSgesting a red-uction
from 241,000,oo0 metric tons ii-$4 to 2411000,00o ln L26.7. Ehe latter
figuromaybesetagainutl!9-roru"*utofapproximate1y245r000'000
given for the coo*'iityts 1970 requirements- of coal frorc all sources
in the Stucry on the Long*Ter*-8";;tr outlook drawn up in December 1962
ti] trrn Erecitives of the three Suropean Conruunlties'
Thelg54surveyalsopointgforthefirsttinetoacertain
contraction in Cornmunity 
"oi." ioi*rliuf : despite ad'd'itlons 
to coklng
capacity at the-It*lian-coastai iron arnrl steet plants, the maximun
possible proa,r"ti;;;.6i"91--9-i/"- 
"i1r1??i1?1' . is now expected 
to faIl
f,rom 79'000'000-;;;; ii iyel'to l5'000'00o in L957' representlng aninput of rather less than- 100ro0or0o0- iorr*. oi *laitg c6a1. If the L967
demand. from consumor scctors'other than the blast-furnaces and sln-
tering-pla.ntsisputatapproximately2Ot000tOOOtons'thisleaves
about 5510001000 i'or tfre lron anA stlel industry - a supply well- inlino with tiro proi*tte pig-:."o"--poiential in that year, particularlyin view of tiro expeoted furtner ied.uction in specific eonsurnption of
coke per ton of Pig-iron Producee'
IRoN-gBg
CapitalexpenditurelntheConrrnunityiron-ore.industr;r
began. riarked.ly to d.eclino in L96,'OnIy the prod'ucers in torraine'
and to a very minor extent thosc in $Iester" tr''o"""e 3I0 stil1 thinking
in terurs of expand-ing their proauction potential in the years ahead'
and even the Irorraine minesr estimatcs are foI only 72t000'000 tons
ln 1!66, as conrpared with tne-iigure of flrggoro00 suggested- in the
1!6] survey. ThL estimates or ag[regatc- comnurrity potentiaL Ln L965
have been revised since last y;;; rigra 10Br5o0robO tons. to 101'o00r000'
so that tho proportion of implrted high-grade ores in the comnunity





launched. earlier, thei.r oxpond.iture In L951 xsachod' a reeord flgpro
of apprcixi,:natetry $20 por_ton of steel prod.uced-, nearly tvrice the
specific 
"*p*rd"itorc fot l95i 
o" io" aliost any year before that.
.A.lthoughseveralintegratod.coastalplantsare.bui}ding,a
grovring proporilon of capitai Expenaiture is going on the modernisa-
tionofoxistlngoquipment,asisc}ear}ysholmbythefactthatthe
estirnp.,ted rate of expansio* it capa.city is decreasing despite the
very large 
"rr*u 
tei"g invested. liaeea, it would. apilear that the
-5-
mod.ernisatlon d.rive is non extending to a1I three sectors of the
lnd.ustry - the blast-furnaces, tlre sta;l-,'rorks proper and the rolllng-
ni1ls 
- 
whereas formerly somo Comnunj-ty entOrprisos ri,.rere rnore anxious
to expand than to imltato thoir main competitors in goiirg over to the
latest produ.ction processos in a big way.
Thc Janua.rlr 1, 1964, estimates sugg-est a naxinull poosible
production of pig-iion in L967, assirming 25% utllisation, of
ljr5OOr00O metric tons - less than the 1!62 surveyrs figuro of
T5r0O0r0O0 tons tor 1965. This deceleration in the b1a,st-furnaec
sector is, hovrever, counterbalr;nced. by an irnprovement in the driving
rate as a result of the lncroase ln tho ratio of maxinun production
of slnter to maximun prod.uctlon of pig.,iron, which si11 nake it
posslble to step up thc proportion of sinterod ore in tha blast-
furnace burden.
lhc increasj.ng concentratlon on oxygen steelse mainly at
the expor.se of basic Scssemer, is reducing the averege anount ofpig-iron recluired. per ton of craCe steel produced, so that the
irffirrg-off ln blsst-furnac.e expansion is not 5Jrcatl;r affecting the
trend in tho steelrorks sector. The current estimates put maximura
crude-steel production in 196v, given )5fL atitis:rtion, et 9Er500r000
tons, altogeihcr, includinS 25t000r000 tons of oxygen stcel' While
.the iotel iigure is no higher than last yecr.rts estimated tctal for
tg66' stress must bo laj.d- on the ver1r .higl, proportion representedby the oxygen-blown stecls, ni,neLy 25/r, oxactly the percontage
slggested- in the Conr::uniiyts latest General Objectivee of April l,
t962.
lnvestment i-n the rolling-nil1 sector, which in and. after
1!60 was concentrated moro particula.rly on hot ani' cold.-wlde-strip
capacity, is now nore evenly d.ivid.ed. a.nong tire roughing, the flat-
priOuct"and the section mil-ls. l$hile rnori.ernisation ls gorng ahea,d
ictively on the tracLitional roughlng mills, a nunber of enterpri-ses,principllly in 0ermany, are experinenting vrith the ne-n continuous-
lasting prtcese 
" 
lhe proportion of finished products rol1ec in
continuqus or seni*contii:uous rnills in the Cor:rmunity as .a vrhole is.
expectei. by 1967 to be nearly 60/o, as ager.inst a rnere 49d/" in L96O
and. J6/, in L961.
a- 
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CqPital ExPcnditurs bv 4'reas. -
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Capital expendituro concernj.ns 1955 - 1959 appears in thc
$rrrvey I s Report.
S"frfu"rfg-Uilste:-np Lowor Saxony, Eamburgt- Bremen'
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